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Nov. 30. The like of John Clouton ihe elder of Clopton, eo. Warwick,
Westminster. '

gent
•ilman."

and of Thomas his son, from beingput on assi/es, juries,
recognitions, a.llaints or inquisitions and from being made justice,
bailiff, eschcator, eorouer. sheriff, constable, reeve, collector, assessor,
taxer or controller of tenths,lifteenths,taxes, t aliases, quotas or other

subsidies. • By K. etc.

Dee. <). The like of Thomas Onnmyno^esby,esquire, as above, and from
AYtstmiii.ster.beingmade- trier, purveyor or other bailiiT or minister of the king.

By p.s. etc.

Dee. :\. Kxemption of the abbot and convent of the abbey of St. John,
\\Vsiimtistrr. ('oleeslre, and their successors from the collection of tenths and

other subsidies, aids, quotas and contributions granted by the
clergy of either province. Rv p.s. etc.

Dec. 1f>. ({rant to John (lampavn, chaplain of the king's chapel, of the
Westminster, chapel or eiuire.h of St. Peter within the Tower of London.

By p.s. etc.

Dec. I. Revocation of the -protection with clause rolunni* for ono year

"Westminster, granted on L?(> April last' to Richard Closse. collector of the custom

on wools, hides and wooltells, of the- petty custom, of the subsidy
on wools and woolfells and of the subsidy of tronage and poundage,

in the port- of Rri^<:;e\vater. <///</* of Wemedou, eo. Somerset,
'

<ji;ent ilman/ f//w.si of Kerdesbury, as staying in the company of Henry,
lord of Rourgchier, count of Kwc, captain of (Yotey castle, Picardy,
on the safe-keeping and victualling thereof; because he tarries at

Westminster, eo. Middlesex, as the shcrilf has certitied.

Nov. U(>. Kxemplifieafiou of a. writ, dated S July, :M HenryVI, directed to
YVrslminsirr. (lie treasurer and chamberlains and returned by them into C'hauecry,

commanding them to search
fc Domesday

" book, in their keeping
in the treasury, and to certify the kingif the town of Walshale, co.

vStallord,
!>(> <>f the ai\ci(Mit diMuesue of the4 crown or not ; and of

the return of the same \vrit, on the dorse whereof it appears that
after such search they found nothing under the title v Terra l\cyi$ '

touching tht» said tov*n.

J/r/-:.l//))/M.V/:10.

Dec. 29. (Irant in survivorship to the king's scrjcants, Thomas Danyell
Westminster, and Kdnnmd Mountfoixl. es<juirt^s, oi tlic othVe of sti»\\ai'd

oi'

the

lordshipof (Tiaylesmori\ co. \\ai'\\ick, to hold themselves or by
deputies, \\ilh the usual \\am*s. tecs and profits and the herbage and

pannage of the park of Chaylesmore, at a rent of 41).$.,a^ \\'illiam
Stahvorth cstjuire, dircasrcl,rendiMHHl. l>yK. etc.

1447.
Jan. 7. (Jrant for life to the king's serjea.nt, Richard de la i'Ylde. of a place

VVoslnnnslor. called Molllltc Jolui JMld of 100 W'IVS of liliul \\ithill Willtliam foiVSt
adiactMlt. theivto, which place William Saver, clerk, had of late.

Ryp.s. etc.

J,Mn. |;^ Presentation of Henry Huchyu to the ehui'eh of Uradwell. in the

\v.^t.iiiM:.i«-r. (ii,,r(>s(> of London, void by tin* resignation of HenryTivvylyuu.
By K. etc.


